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The Apteal of Friday announced that
two mora indictments had ban found by the
jrrand jary asrainnt Uou. J. A. Anderson. It

reported that there will bo many it! en
.Hjfore tho Uiscnuree of the pretent ji v of
r.ient. The persistent and unbrokt.ii

of Juda4 Anderson in retfaruer :i a
confession of ku'M. ilia name u re.Hnir
upder mountain of obloquy, and his su 'en
silence under the circumstance has united
the public in the belief that his conduct is

indefensible. When Judge Anderson was

Cut chargml with defalcation at public
bis friends were indignant' at

what they regarded as a vile calumniation
of a men whose reputation was too pure and
white to be soiled by the fiitjti tmrled at it by
inpatient and greedy legatees. The friends
end acquaintances of Judsro Anderson

him innocent, deeply sympathized
tilth him, and were indicant at what they
tigniatizsd as foul calumnies. Everybody

said, "Wait for Judje Anderson's ex plana- -

I tio?.'rrirW 'il be a tr'umpbant vinJica-fTTuTn- ."

But olosl the explanation and the
triuirpLrAit vindication never came. A bun-dr'o- i'.

tousand dolkrs is prone, and the
tobood and poverty-stricke- n wiJows aud or-pl-

know not where. Their tears and
'.ppcals extort from Ju 1" Anderson CO

Almost every day new indict
ments or) found atrainst him, but they do

n,t dUtub the imperturbable Anderson.
Aere he liLs, cold and unfeeling as a stoic,

lud seems to care nothing for tbo teais of his

victims ci tho pnblio opinion he has c(T:nded.

K,i wonder that tiia hopes with which he in- -

of friendd and admirersi.' el a hot are
T:iniabtd, had that tL 'ro has been a Rudden

reaction. All now unite in tho opinion that
Jddgii AndarHOn has wasted his noblo beri-t??- o,

d..-t- d hi iiitluence. The illua-ttio-ca

tccui'ie of h's fame, m far as his future
Iifj is concerned, is a defaced and crumblier
xnin. lenient time may slmao and soften

7Voii'l".i;i"aJ hietarinay not unkindly,
nor i.rnar ult?Kcther unjuHtly, ask us to
iemember not v. hat , lljn. James A.
And cn in, bat what be was

before he listened to the tempter.
It is the sad lot of m cy men of trljnt aud
high portion to so UiisuBO their oppor-tunii-'-

for activo service in the
cacio of mankiuu, that they - only
Looms really UHi'ful when, by their sudden
fall, they ineulcnte a lesson which is as valu-

able anas pointed as that taught by an un-

interrupted career of merit and success.

L Every person who has traveled in the older

t

;

es remembers having seen here and
jtilcut'nt ruin. Sjtne castle it may
en, whose rocflees banquet-hal- l and
jimy donjon tell of nights of wassail

s of woe of an epoch of brutality.
fed oppression. It may be some shot- -

V-,-
,' ley, a fitting monument ot betrayed

und an age of spiritual darkuess.
V rfig nature may have tenderly re- -

. Id the work of destroying time, and
fL ,'srrim ruins preach sermons of more
pal'iOS and beauty and power than the per-

fect structure ever had. Such seems to be
' the fate of lion. James A. Anderson,

whose lucky star gave him, while yet in his

prime, prominence, honors and opportunities
thiit tew men are permitted to reach after a
lifetime of patient toil, but who now lan-

guishes in the county jail, nnable to alleviate
tho sufferings of the orphans and widows
whose patrimony he has equandered. The
wreck ill prove a beacon to future fenera-
tions o' navigators. The ruin will have its

hidden meaning for t!ioe who have tho care
"""to stud; it tmtr Tb-- - tii.i. ramolusion

to a career characterized by integrity arc; ex-

emplary Christianity, fallowed by fals. hood

and hypocrisy. We have no sympathy with

those who can rewarrthis pitiabla spectacle
ad feel emotion Vut one of exulta! on
.. tie tallen vichm.'iiiiit society manifests

too much maudlin sympathy for the fall of a
prominent man and too little for the fate ot

the !oor outcast. Wb;n a man who has
been nourished in crime, whoso youth has
been a loner apprenticeship to every
variety of wickedness, is caught in the toils

of justice and is punished for his offenses,
men ire certain to say that ho is served
riubt. There is not much pity mingled with
the satisfaction which (he worid feels when
the rascal is locked up at last, and is out ol
mijchief for awhile. The felon we know
has expected his fata ever since be began his
career. IIo bus contort;? 1 wKU felons and
ruflli.os. He has no self-respe- to lose, no
ao:ir' status trom which to tall, noaeiicateiy-Mirtu- r

1 family to sr.O'cr the disgrace of his
-- fk 6uch a criminal i jidged harshly

i'VforlJ. Ho bs4r.o sympathy and is
pj into the peniUntiary. liut when

aa educated gontleman a profesnor of re-

ligionthe aaaooiate of tho hnewt and ro-fi.-ed

of society, sins "aKainst light" he
io the rccipiant of the world's sympathy, and
pwil citizens who kick the iunoraut mau
odrvatel w theft into the penitentiary would

sHald Uio relitru ji criminal Wcauso he was

i.'red umfcr mornt icBuences. While
in f w iiifamy oi makinK hungry and

f naked bebrfau of widows anJ orphans, An-- ;

lerjon maintiuicd the pretense of being a
WTssoutcbriuui. This fiiot ia seized upon

hy tcct iad skeptics, men who have no
n.i cion and who are as swil't to Bcent bypoc-tis- y

in professod christians as the crows are
t" eawion. But this is no argument
ai:aLr--- t Hocaoae a professor of

who ha a fatal pliability of tempera- -

f taeri drifts into lu whf a tomptation
Com.), religion is no mcue damaged
bj the wickedne -- t than vas the

i patriotic principles on which the revo-luti-

was fought were damaged by tho
apcsty of Arnold. The Supreme Judce
til men alone knows wnen a cnriuan
uuumes a hypocritical cloak for wvona-doio- p;

m J I l : i.r . I a,..A.iiinv istn m reunions iuo in u tu7 tox dishonest practices. Of all the
tioat in Shelbj couuty, that of Anderson h
the moat appalling. It is atrocious.- It i"
bad Vnough for the overburdened taxpayers
to b fleeced out of their hard earnings by
didhot officials; but tbo robbery of help-

less r vand children conUitutcs a turpi- -

rbe cUii-ktto- u of the Bfre shtk
punished. Anderson belongs to it

f men who have become especially
Ous ia all our great communities dur- -'

last few years namely, rogues and
es who have acquired great reputa- -

sanctity snd business integrity.
n to keep their virtue un- -

that in tho end they
a r price for

e. Wety of society ss

shall be brought to
yThe good repute of christian
has suffered from the fact thi.t

' often found a safe retuo in
en the day oi reckoning cam'..'.

I time for tho crime of steal-t- e

odious, unprofitable and
ie bear the old story m to the
i fall, the niisory and remorse,
crime is not the way to make

Bhiink buck from Tie a'-le-

to a career of crime
h biiua sutTWini: upon a
jlebj children. Anderson

jk of the worid, hoiiM',
a happy husband and

1 nMmU't of the dinrch.n. czemplar of all tht is
fion, yet ho dishonestly
Veryrted money not

Qger ! nakedness to
jhans. Such a revelatiou
must serfe as a healthy2 sick society. The puUm

iiiB upon lue conauci or
appearance m the striped

ict would be to the popular
d evidences of the reprobn- -

and their, the triumph cf virtue,
id law.

I.K ABU.1i TUK rilYHI-!- ,
(UAH.

' respveta pljsickcs 01. to be
in mora reo cU they era to be
Their lives art devoted to a great

Tbey study nature and na-ht- y

may be wue ia all
J, uflerinK human-1'- "

""--ktj life,

' ':aper, i'ir -

-

rule, glide along harmoniously, but for the
first time the New York papers teem with the
bickerings ot the doctors among themselves
and reports of squabbles in the courts as to
the collection of niedicil bills. A few days
ai;T a physician was txpelled from the medi

cal society as a quack aod a humbug, because

ha "advertised himself. This is surely a sum-

mary ..way for passing upon a physician's
science and skill. The offending physician
was formerly brought before the society for

allured in 'tboJs by which he
altrirted public attention to bis ttill in his

ijlty. T.'iis r.n ( ffjose egint pro- -

Its- - oaal i !:!:, and, a'taQUn the encoding
brother showed tnet h-- ; had graduated in
Euro:; and America, a::d had been eminent-
ly (.ucje-isful- , he was brr.ded as a fraud, a
q'lack and an impostor, because it was proved
that he bad paid for a publication which
simply told the truth as to his performances.
The code of professional etiquette which for
bid "advertising," is doubtless very good

for those eminent practitioners who do not
nee I advertising, or, rather, who are adver-

tised in the conversations of their fellow-citi- -

i; but it is not quite so good a rule for
struggling youajr men who desire to bring
themselves iati notice, and the consequence
is U at young men, under the penalty of be-i- o

stimatizid as quacks, must content
thamielves with a modest obscurity. It
strikes us that the tnle of the physicians
nainst advertising was adopted during the
data cf stase-corche- and is cot in accord

with the spirit of the age, for there is
certainly nolbinir inherently vicious in telling
thi; truta through the columns oi a newspa-

per. Advertising is a part of the machinery
of modern lif-?-. Tho colleei and nniversi
tie in which young physicians receive their
di 1 mas advertise and puff themselves
es;iecially medical schools where doctors are
mude. All good things are advertised, and
ought to be advertised; and to our fancy, the
thing which is at fault in this professional
fiiiics is the antiquated rule which makes it
a professional d'sgrace for a doctor to herald
to tho wurld his aacCMs iu hi science. Over
twelve mouths ago an eminent physician of
Memphis performed a successful operation
ou a poor orphan boy who had been afflicted
from his childhood with gravel. Tua ssrvics
wad given iu a spirit of charity and humani
ty. Tae physician did not receive a cent.
The friends of the oy, inspired by a
feeling ot gratiUdj, the noblest
trait in the human character, prepared
a card thanking the physician and com-j.lm-

ntiug his skill. The physician sup-preye-

its publication, because sach an adver

t'rnr was . unprofessional. The pby-Sia- a

riskad his reputation with
put compensation, for the purpose of alle-

viating the sufferings of a dying orphan;
yet he was denied the privilege of receiving
credit for his charity and his success. .There
h no justice in aacu a professional code. The
rule against may be evaded
in a hundred iogenioos ways. It restrains
the timid but not the audacious. Therefore,
it would be well to abrogate tbe rule. We
sei from thd New Tork papers that a physi-

cian has not only been "expelled from the
medical hOCh'ty, but that a physician has re-

cently djQ't what the profession seldom does
sue a patient. Tho testimony as reported

in the newspapers shows that the doctortesti-fie- d

that his patient's lite was in danger; that
s'.ic) had severe Lemorrhage; that he was ob
lilted to ra,',ke three professional calls upon
h r each day, and that his services were
wirth one hundred und fifty dollars, or

aj-.'u- t CvO dollars a visit. A brother
p'.iyBician testified that the services
w.re usually worth from ten to twenty do-
llar per diy, and his testimony was corrobor-a- t

d by another member of the fraternity.
Another was of opinion that the pay of phy-

sicians in the city was what they could get- -in

other words, what the patients chose to
pay them, and thtt when they did not choose
t j pay it was a difficult matter to make them
piy. The defense was that tbe services were
only worth thirty dollars, that the ' doctor
called only twice a day, and that when he
liif t ho said it the defendant was. poor he
would only chrage her thirty dollars. vThe
plaintiff denied that the defendant was poor,
and called a witness to prove that about the
commencement of thi suit she received a
share of rent estate wortb Bix hJndred dollars.
Thaiurv rendered a verdnt for the plaintiff
foe one hundred und fif ty dollars. 'Ibis was bo
djubtju righteous judgement, for doctors, like
publishers, nre too often imposed npon. Both
de ' a groat deal of work too much for
nothing. An editor is a little divinity in
thq estimation of the candidate, who pets
and careadQi him until the day of the election,
then he refuses to pay legitimate bills for
announcing hii candidacy, and casts aside
the lever by which he was hoisted into an
olH:a of profit as unceremoniously as the
sque(Z"id lemon is cast into tho gutter, and
it has been truthfully said of the p hysician

Three faces wears tbe doctor; wben first sought.
An angel's; and a Uod's. tbe cure halt wrought;
But ttbon, that cure com Diets, be seeks his tee,
Tbe Uet 11 looks less terrible than he.

.niBKlAiiE PI Am a
CKIMK.

Chicago id celebrated for its numerous
divorces. This ungodly city seems to think
that a wedded couple are held together by a
rope of sand, and Certificates of divorce are
as easily procured as the license by which
they were united. It is net surprising that u

c.ty which grants divorces either by retail ot
the wholesale should punish marriage as a
crime. A week ago tho city board of educa-t.i- n

adopted the ruie that "hereafter the
marriago of Attj female teacher shall bo con-

sidered equivalent to tbe tendering of her
resignation and the acceptance of it." This
infamous resolution, which punishes marriago
as a crini'i und places the ban upon the wo-

rn in who would become a mother, passed
after a stormy discussion. The debate was
shameful, scandalous, disgusting. A faery
picture was drawn of a modest, corpulent,
puffy woman shambling about the school-

room amid the jeers of the pupils, who finally
witnessed her sudden accouchment. Then she
is depicted ia the school-roo- m with a squal-

ling baby tugging like Jupiter at the
duus of Amaltbwa and appearing like

the she-wo- lf I hut suckled Romulus and
Kemua on the banks of the Tiber. And this
shameful discussion was about our nsotherc.
Chicago is the first city, and it is to be hoped
will bJ tho last, to make marriage,
the holiest relation of life, a crime to be pun-

ished by expulsion from the school-roo-

Matrimony is a law of God, the crowning
adorumect of human society, aud the high-

est conceivable pledge to manly and woman-

ly life. Carriage should be encouraged and
protected iuatod of prohibited and pun- -

ibhed. It ia the last sacred ordinance that
should bo touched. According to the rule

lonte.l in Chicneo. the young woman who
posset'e the moral and intellectual Quahfi-- c

iticus of teacher cannot fulfill her mission

iu life unless ehu resigns her favorite vocation.

All l.er strung! tl preparation as a teacher
aro wahUd if she ecteia wedlock. Tb!3 lt n

horrid doctrine. I: sounds strange in a land
like thij, where men profess to lore their
mothers, and where the influences of homo
are tbo svcet associations that make the
bearih-iton- e a sacred altar. Public ppipion

should force the repeal of a rule which makes'
marriage a crime aiid inflicts punishment with-

out a trial. Men often complain of having to
carry niter smrriage the dependent, clins-iii- g

ivy, but when its woman becomes
the wall to which the dependent

husband can cling in sickness and misfortune,
if she marries, these same men regard her
with about as much respect as they ieel for
the bicod-anim- on the stock-far- In em-

ploying teaohers the question should never
be asked, is the married or single? but is she
competent ? Will she faithfully perform her
duties? First and foremost, character, quali-
fication, adaptation, choice and love for tbo
work should bt the real test. And having
secured such a U.'a-.ore-. whether she be mar-
ried or single, endeavor to keep her. The
temale teacher with one husband is as com-
petent fer the position as the main teacher
with half a dezea concubines. With these
incumbrances tbe efficiency of a man is more
impaired than that of the mother with the
same number of children.

JH)K i. P. rOlTK FOB IlAtUM- -
TBATK.

It will be seen in another column that
Hon. U . F. Foute has been requested to an-

nounce himnelf as a candidate for magistrate
to fill the place made vacact by the death of
the lute Gcorgo 11. Crockett. Tha call is
made by the best citiuns of Memphis, and
by men who know Judge Foute's qualifica
tions, and do not hesitate to give him a pub-

lic indorsement. Judge Foute is an old

lawyer was once elected circuit judge, anu
filled the position to the JtifacUon cf the
bar and the public and fci know!d?0. of
the law would give weight to his opinions,
and make him model magistr'nod fm
whose decisions there would tollowinp.
peals. In a city like Memn.'fcUo. 13al: '1
magistrate is of as much u" Rotnanci,
of 'Circuit judge in thri; .

. L'je oJ ' ,B. aJwbent should , j

iius oi ....
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TRUE CUAllITY

Shuns Publicity It May Fall of Any lie--

ward or Men, bnt God Will Kemem-memb- er

It Openly on the Day

of Judgment.

The Christian, Above all Men, Should be
Charitable, and Everyone lias Seed

to Tray, "Lead U Sot Into
Temptation."

The following is the lesson for the day fur-

nished to all the evangelical Sunday-school- s

throughout the world. The exposition is by
Kev. Dr. Kichardtoo, ot tbe uneisea 1

terian church:
Lra ud Kxpoaltfoa.

Stall i. 13 "Take heert that jedo not jour alms
Here re men, to Deseri or loem, uiuctbim ji nave
no reward of our Father which is In beaveo.
Therefore. ben thou doeit thine alms do not
sound a trumpet before the, as tbe bfuocrttes do
In Ibe STiwtiOKUes and In ihe streets, that tber
may have tjlorj of men. Verllj I say unto yon,
tbey bare tbetr But when thou aoest
alms let not thj left baud 1 now wbat thf right
bind doetb. That tblrie aims mny be in secret,anl
thy Father wbieb seetb In secret, blmsolf shall
rrward tbee openly. And wbeu tbou urayet, thou
sbalt not bas tne hypocrites are, for they love to
pray siandtur ia tbe syntwigues and in tbe cor-
ners of tne street, that tbey may be seen oi men.
Verily I say unto you, tbey bare their reward. Bnt
tbou, wuen iboa prxesl, entertnto thy closet, aod
when tbou bast shut thy door, pray to thy Father,
watch is la secret, and thy Father, which th In
secret, sball rewaid tbee openly. But when ye
pray, use not valu repetitions as tbe
heathen do tor tney think tbat tbey
shall be heard for their much s.nk
l"g Be not e, therefor", like nnto them, for your
Father knoitetn what tblngs ye bave nesd of, be-

fore ye ask hitn. After mis manner, tberefore,
ye: Our rather which art tn beeven.firay be Thy name: ray kingdom come; Thy

will bs done on earth as It Is lu heaven; give us
this day our dally bread, and forgive ns our debts
as we forgive our debtors, and lead us not into
temptation bat Center us trom evil, forTblne is
tne kingdom, and tne power, ana lue glory lorev--

ei. Amen."
EXPOSITION.

Christ having called the attention of his
hearers to the great law ot love as that
which should govern ua in ail things, and
having shown that tbat law, if it exist in the
heart, will show itself m the outward lite,
in deeds of kindness and charity to alt men,
even to enemies, proceeds to guard them
Ririinst two fatal mistakes, viz.:

First Giving alms to be neen of men. The
alms in tout case might do J tut as much good
to thqse who are the recipients, as if they
bad been given trom the right moiive. But
thane who gave the alms would miss the
hmbest reward, viz ; the favor and blessing
of their Father in heaven. Whatever is
given from true charity trom a , benevolent
und loving heart, even thou, h it be but a
cup of cold water, shall not lose its reward
God's eye rests upon every such act, and His
reward will be given, in making that heart
even more Benevolent and loving, and tbu
it is raised to a higher plane of moral and
spiritual being, to a greater deyree c bap
piness, to a nearer conformity to Uod him-
self. This is the true reward, the true
blessedness of alms-givin- g. But there
is another reward which mtm more
commonly seek, viz.: the praise ot men. la
the days of Christ there were no newspa
pers. Therefore, those who gave alms to be
seen of men, who desired to have the praise
ot men. published their deeds of charity in
the synagogues and in the streets. Christ
calls them hypocrites. This was not an op-

probrious epithet in those days, and was not
no intended by him. He used it in its strict
etymological sense, viz.: those who acted an
assumed part. Tbey assumed the toll ot
charity, but there was no real charity in what
.tney did. Hence they were hypocrites, ect
ors of an assumed part. They had their re
ward, viz : the praise of men. It H greatly
to be feared that this spirit is widely rreva
lent at tbe present time. Many seem to
think that alms-givic- g is a sure passport to
paradise. L'.'t us not be misunderstood.
Taere is nothing more beautiful and excel
lent than true charity. She descended from
heaven, and in her flight over tbe earth scat
ters life and hope and but piness upon men
fJer home is in tho besom of (iod, and
she finds a second home when she
dwells in the bosom of men. But
I speak of tho counterfeit, tbat
bastard charity, upon which men rely wben
they violate any command of the decalogue,
and think their offenses may be cordoned
with money. There are individuals and cor-
porations of the present day that continually
violate the law of God, but make princely
donations in the way of charity. Ot course
their deeds are blazoned abroad over the
worid, and tbey have their reward. But wilt
God who sees tne heart, be imposed on in this
way? All tbe world knows that alms-givin- g

does not necessarily spring from true chanty.
The great apostle to tbe uentjleg, who loved '

Christ and the worl 1 of mankind well enough
to die for them, and who did lay down his
life for the testimony of Christ, says (1 Cor.
xiii, 8): And though I give all my goods to
feed the poor, and though I give my body to
be burned, and have not charity it protitetb
uie uulhiug; For nn inspired ox position of
true charity see tho wholo chapter. What
wd need then is not leen alms-givin- but less
ostentation bout it. Lit it not bo tuought
that we have given a fictitious impor-
tance to the subjuct, cr that we have gone
out of the way to bring it in. On the con-
trary, our lesson brings it directly before
us, and nothing could be more timely. Nor
should anything be deemed unimportant
which formed the subject of solemn admo-
nition on the part of the Master. Its great
importance may be seen in the two kinds ot
reward. In the one case, giving alms to be
seen of men, the reward is brief und unsatis-
fying; in the other, giving alms from tru
love to God and man, the reward is com plot"
and everlasting. We close this part of our
subject by calliug your attention again to tue
words of the great teacher: "But when
thou doest alms let not thy left band know
what thy right band doetb, that, thine alms
may be in secret, and thy Father, which
seetb in secret, himbelf shall reward th-- e

openly.
JSecond Another mistake agamst which

Const guards his hearers is praying to be
seen of men. That which ha condemns is
not the act of praying in public, but the mo-
tive of so doing and the offering one's own
devotions in a public manner. There are
many examples of public and social prayer
in tue scriptures. Sulomou's prayer at the
dedication of the temple was mobt beau-
tiful and appropriate. United prayer
was made, by tbe disciples for Peter
when he was in prison. After Christ's
oscenBion the u post leu returned
from the mount of Olives to Jerusalem, and
when they wero come in they went up into
an upper room, whero abode both Peter and
James, and John, and Andrew, Philip, and
Thomas, Bartholomew and Matthew, James
the son of Alphens, and Simon Z lott s, and
Judas the brother of Jamee. TheBe all con-

tinued with one accord in prayer and suppli-
cation, with the women, and Mary the mother
of Jesus, and with his brethren (Acts i 12-1- 4).

Here then is the authority for public
and social prayer. Christ having pointed out
tho error of individual praying in public, and
having condemned the use of vain repetition
gives his disc:ples the model of a prayer
which would always be becoming and proper.
That he intended it chould be used in social,
public or family prayer is proved from tbe
fact that he uses the plural number. The
petitions are appropriate for any number of
individuals. We have not the space, nor is
it necessary that we should attempt any ex-
position of this prayer. It would require a
volume to expound it fully. We leave it in
its beautiful simplicity and perfect symmetry
and comprehensiveness, only commendn g it
to the careful consideration of a'l men.
But it is needful that we should recur agaiu
to what Christ says (versus 5, 8): As the
hypocrites gasa alms to be s en of men, for
the same reason they loved to pray standing
in the synagogues and in the comers of tbo
streets. Tbey thus gained a reputation for
piety. They had their reward, via: the praise
of men. "But thou, when thou prayeat."
Notice that he uses tho finguiar number.
When an individual feels like pouring out bis
own soul in thanksgiving praise or aJoratioa
to God, or when he feels like confessing bia
own unworthiness, sinfulness and helplest-nes- s,

let him seek some place of retirement.
It is not becoming cr proper to parade our
individual wants before the public. Hence
our Savior says: Enter into tby closet, and
wben thou hast r.hut tby door, pray to thy
Father which is in ae and thy Father
which seetb. in secret shall reward thee open-
ly. Having given directions for private
prayer, he calls their attention to ucothir
;!t, which was very unbecoming and un

profitable, T;: the use ot vain repetitions.
The heathen did thi bec-ius- jthey thought
they would be beard for their much speaking.
We have a notauie erample ia the case ct
the prophets of Baal' in tlwjr contest with
Elijah. Thev cried the whole day ioujr, "O
Baal, bear us! O Baal, hear us!'
Be not ye, therefore, like unto them, for your
Father knoweth what tbin.rs ye have need of
before ye ask him." Hetore we begin to
pray, let us consider well what things we
have need of, and, then, addressing our
Father in heaven, without any vain repetition
of his holy name, let us in a few and simple
words make our requests to him.

PRACTICAL LESSOXS.

1. True charity shuns publicity . It may
fail of any reward from men, but God will
reward it openly in the day of judgment.

'2. Th christian, above all men, ouht to
be charitable. A professed disciple of him
who laid down his lite for others, the chris-
tian OJgut to be animated by the same spirit.

3. Every one has need to pray, erery one
ought to love to pray, every one should have
seme private place to pray daily.

4. Chrii'ians and others ought to come to-

gether, at stated times, !lt public and social
prayer. We have public and social blessings
to be thankful for, public and social sins to
confess, and public and social mercies to
crave. And we are encsurcged and strength-
ened by our mutual laitti.

Fred Deoglaee oa mla Old Master.
Washington correspondence of tbe Balti-

more Sun: A correspondent of the Hun
called upon red Douglass, United States
marshal of this District, &t bit residence in
Uniontown, recently, in reUreuce to tbe
deatii of bia old master, Captain Thomas
Auli near fct. Uicbaels, Maryland, Hunday
last. Mr. i;cuas a fcs heard1 of the
death of Captain AaiZ fhii moiu.u, pnd
hat his owb would piC?ofc

from attending the funeral, although he de-
sired to do so very much. Mr. Douglass
aid: "Captain Auld must have reached the

good old age of eighty-six- . 1 saw him two
years ago. He was then expecting to be

w with,
and 1

question
written for a aoaKDC ot ooumtrw '"JHca

m- - i iu w i.-r,,-
.!

"

Frmk-- The iery bneoeie f
: tbe parent ot his

p called a any moment, idy intervie
Df,ua then was in e?er-xespe- cordial,

wonaU never forget his ansrwfjo my

P,eTJ5Xfc-A- l-

EeV criticised lor

Stiil, I don't blame yoa for running away
whea yon dicf. l toia mm men, saiu mr.
Douelass. "that it was not because or any
ill feeling toward him that I made my es-

cape, but oimplv because I wanted to be
free. Captain Aula was academy one or me
best of hu class ou the eastern shore. I can
truly say tbat no man in St. Michaels was
more respected or aeserveu more inu
Capta n Auld. He was an upright, tempe
rate, pious and conscientious man. i snouiu
be very gtad to attend his funeral if it was
in my power. Tne correspondent inquired
of Mr. Douglass how long a time intervened
between the time he ran away from, and bis
interview wiih Captain Auld referred to
above. "Oh!" he finswered, forty odd
years." Speaking iuv her of the deceased.
he said: "My hrtc hcqaintanoe wun cap
tain Auld was when hu was captain of the
sloop Sallie Ward, which belonged to Colonel

L.loyd. tbe grandtatner ot tne pres
ent Colonel Edward Lloyd. It was in this
capacity that he married Lucretia Anthony,
tbe daughter ot Aaron Antnony, ana it was
by this marriage that he became my owner.

believe there are none ot the Antnony fam
ily still living." .

IlOW A BHCTAL XOB1X.1T1T

la Able t Perpetuate It Iileentloufl.
uess TUraoKa the AlA oT the Aus-

tria verom-n- t Tho tre
VefendM the People.

Vienna letter to the New York Herald:
Dj you remember that six moiiths auo all
Vienna was seaadaliz-- d at the discovery of a
traffic beiug carried ou by pe'sonsof Eomo
influence wiio sold decora'ious and titles ax
tney might sell a cheese or a pair ot boots
Tbe court did not consider tbe evidence
against the two clever gentlemen sumcient,
and acquitted them, although not a single
person lu ail Austria had a doubt of their
guilt. Just as Hungary was about to ex-

claim that fcu-J- things could oalv happen in
Austria, never ia the "inanaies" borne, toe
proceedings brought to light that tbe

of the Hungarian parliament had
been involved in the affair, and of him it was
proved tbat he had accepted Bixteen
thousand tijrins to procure a rich man
tbe highest decoration available in Aus-

tria. Much was done to hush this affair
up, as it was feared that the more it
was talked of the more discredit it would
bring upon Hungary. But tbe chief accused
shot a Pbrthian shaft before leaving bis im-

portant post and suspicions began to fall
upon Count Zxby Ferrari. Tms gentle-
man, it hud been observed, was paving large
sums to free his property that bad been
heavily mortgaged by bis father, and yet it
was known that he could not have obtained
the money by lair means, since bia govern-
ment tfhee took up all bis time,;' It was dis-
covered that he hud soid railroad concessions
for high ptices and had committed several
other acts not quite in conformity with the
duties ot an othaer in the emperor's serv cj.
But patriotism again prevailed and be vas
not puuibhtd otherwise than by the loss ot
his post, although the public was quite con-
vinced that he had cettainiy not committed
less than was laid to his charge. The court
hud even aided him bo far as not to publish
the text of the most compromising letier
tbat had been found. The question now
arose as to whether he would have to suffer
moral and social punishment, or whetber
his faults would be forgiveu him when
once the court of justice had spokea in his
lavor. The Jockey club assembled, and after
long debates and cobsultations decided that
it would not expel Count Ztcby-Ferrcmi- s, but
would retain him as a member. This favor-
able decision was brought about principally
by the itflaence of Count Festetris. The pub-
lic was very much surprised at this verdict,
and some ot tru; papers, which had predicted
that tbe Hungarian nobles would not suffer
one in their midst whose character even for a
moment bad appeared doubtful, went so tar
as to express their indignation at the i a fair-
ness of the club. Oae paper, called Fugqet-lenseg- ,

edited by a clever young radical, V'er-hova-

a member of parliament, was especi-
ally vehement upon tue subject, and to jus-
tify its disapproval of the cub, it publisUed
the text ct tae letter which the count bad
thought fit to conceal. Count Z chy-Frra-

declared the letter to be forged, and instead
of standing upon his own dctecse be dis-
patched Count Majthcnyi, a fiiinous sports-
man and Hungary's best shot, to the young
editor with a miusinn to demand satisfaction
at any price. Verhovay declured that
he had not written the article in que
tion, explained to Count Maythenji that
there was no personal cff?nse given to him
and that there could be no possible reason
for demanding eatisl action wben he, who was
not the offended person, addressed himself to
him who was not the offender. The count
took no notice of this explanation, and sim-
ply insulted the journalist, wbo upon this ot
course felt hims-- lt bound to accept a duel.
But being the he proposed a duel
with swords became he is a good fencer him-
self. Count Maylhenyi tent word that he
KutTered with asthma so that he could not
agree to anything but pistols. This strange
excuse puts things into their right light.
Verhovay, the radical, who it must be owoed
bad, like many young newspaper writers in
Hungary, the habit of prying into family
affairs and publishing what be discovered
whea it was not creditablo to the persons
concerned, was becoming a nuisance to Hun-
gary's young aristocracy, whc.se code of
honor is not quite in conformity with that in
force elsewhere, and to get rid of him the
best shot in Hungary was deputed to cffnd
him, and make hiiu a mark tor his
never-failin- g revolver. Veruovay ia not
dead yet, but the ball that pitrc- - d hia breast
has not yet been found, and ail hops of sav-
ing him bag already been given up. lh
people of Pesth ieit outraged at tbis act of
wanton cruelty, and they also regret the loss
of who s;ood up for what they call their
right. Tuey crowded to tbo clubhouse, and
tearing up the pavement, began throwing
large etones through th windows, but when
the police came they dispersed, and only a
tew street boys, who in their eagerness to
biiog material tor bombarding the Casino h .d
not notiod the arrival of tLe pol.ee, were ar-

rested. Oa the 'ohowing evening fctiii
larger crowd o?semb!ed aud took o deter-
mined an air that the pohso required the
help of soldiers to disperse the rioters. Three
rounds wero bred, and several people foil
dead, wuiiii a cumber were wounded. When
the news of this reached. Vienna there was a
gereral outcry, and t'as meats adopted by the
Hungarian authorities to quench a riot, based
upon a jiiKt cause, were universally con-
demned. We are even ot opinion here that
the government's present position may be
somewhat shaken in consequence. This ii
not tbe first time that tae young nobles of
Pesth, who all excel in the art of dueling,
being uble to spend (he best part of their
time in fencing and shootiur, hve tjr
slight causes obliged journalists to de-- .
fend their lives at tne point of their
Bwordi againtt tbeni. A tittle while ago a
pretty actress ut Peatb, instead of becoming
the mistress of some young noble who took a
fancy to ber, married a poor young man she
had long Joved, and of course she felt bound
to continue acting to maintain herself. Tbe
rejected lovor made a league witb bis friends
with the sole end of driving the young wo-

man from tbe stage. Half tbe seats ia tbe
theater were occupied by people m the pay
of the young nobles, and hooting and whist-
ling and stamping of feet never ceas?d while
the unlucky actress was on the boards. Tne
press took her part, and the theater was 'or a
dozen nights a battle-fiel- d tbat only gave
room to a more serious one in the open air.
The cobles demanded satisfaction of the
newspaper writers, aud these rather than be
proclaimed as cowards accepted tbe duels
proposed to them. I do cot exactly remem-
ber the number of duels that followed this
affair, but I am quite certain that it exceeded
half a dczen. Tbe young actress wa9 obliged
to retire into private life. Tue nobles suc-

ceeded so tar, but they did not succeed in
what they had still more at heart, ia terror-
izing the representatives of tbe press into
keeping silence upon the misbehavior of
those who ca'l themselves their betters.

St Nlcboiaa.
tOW. toKW AD HO.

ROSA OKiHiX.

Sow, sow, sow,
So the Tanners sow!
Bns, busy, all the day,
titowli g. stowing cloe away
Bibr wheat and re In lied.
Bu the children can be fed,

So, so, so.

Sew, sew, sew.
So the mothers sew!
Busy, busy all tbe day.
While the children are at play,
Sewing, sewing last away.
So the chllareu may have frocks.
Trousers, coats and pretty-sock-

too, so, so.

Sow, sew, so,
So they sow ami sew;
S, and O and W,
This Is what the farmers do;
Put an E In place ot O.
This Is bow tue mothers sen
So they sow and ew lor you.
So without tbe W,

So, so, 80.

MORSEl, Oi'' MISSISSIPPI.
Leopold Marks suicided at Durant a short

time ago.
The J mite county grange has elected Ma-

jor Webb editor cf the grange department
of the Southern lleraUt.

The Meridian Mercury says southern men
can be loyal to the Union, and peaoeable and
law-abidi- without getting down in the
dust.

GeBfral W. S. Featberston, according to
the Oxford Eagle, is the unanimous choice of
all the leading lawyers of north Mississippi
for supreme judge.

"Hulling cotton from tho bo'.l," whatever
the process may be, is now aeeomplished by
a nnchme invented by p. Mr. Th irns, of Iuka.
"Haliiug cotton" is a new oae ou us. Tnere
is a down-ea- st twang about tho phrase typi-
cal of its origin.

Raved by l irclensnriiK,
San Francisco, February 21. Charles

Colby was to bae been hanged at Santa
Cruz yesterday for the tnurder of Harry Wil-
liams in October, lTb. but owing ia some
negligence on the part of tbe clerk of the su-

preme court, to which the casa had been ap-

pealed, the papers necessary to the carrying
out of tbe sentence were not received ytster-da- y,

and to avoid tho necessity of resentence
the governor, by request, telegraphed a re-

spite till March lh. There was great excite-
ment at Santa Cruz over tue dlay rind some
fear is entertained that the cititins wiii take
the eeci;t'00 of the Lw into their own

Taxation Ten Cans. .

Madrid, February 21i-Th- e Official Ga'
zette says that tbe CubanHuxes oa urban and
rural property, by which, it is proposed to re-

coup revenue in eonsequenoe of the loss
thereto by the aboiisbinut of the poll-ta- x on
slaves. - have pf tbe surtax on

ut
s,nooottUt.

ho should 1 have- - cent., will be six,--

oaucts or uroan,
irks

At the late dinner of t
.. nt tbe oraioi.

ToU by the hytr
not allow himseL'r ftTt'rancais for all that,
critiaistu ot the Famill Bnoiion take

7 .i. it a Snared, madeijomf
i --- -- i ....

ONE MaN KILLED

Vnd Several Seriously Injured at Bates-Till- e,

Ark., Yegierday at a Fire
Which Consumed Over One Hun-

dred Thousand Dollars

Worth of Property, Embracing Stocks of
Merchandise, Blocks or Buildings,

the Institute and the Guard
Office Insurance.

Special to tbe Appeal.1

Batesvtllb, Ark., a ebruary 21. A des-

tructive fire occurred here yesterday morning.
The fire-alar- sonnded at half-pa- st four
o'clock, and it was found to be the store of
E. W. Clapp & Co. The fire soon communi-

cated to Cowan & Co.'s, and from thence to
Taylor & Hickman's. It then communicated
to the three-stor- y Institute building occupied

by Mrs. Moxful, milliner; the Guard printing
office; tbe Masonic lodge. Odd-Fellow- s and
Knights of Honor, and Simon Adler, a mer-

chant. Every effort was made to save the
Institute building, bnt water seemed to have
no effect upon the raging demon, and the
south side of Main street was in immediate
danger. As soon as the floors had burned
out in the Institute building the east wall
fell in, crushing in the side room of H. C.
Smith's house. Here we have the saddest
and most heartrending part to tell.' Messrs.

C. L Gorsuch, Joe Price, Ei MaxSeld, Rich-

ard Kennan, Thomas Joblin and a negro
man were in the room when the wall fell
oa it. Mr. Gorsuch was buried in

the debris a ad killed instantly,
and Thomas Joblin was knocked
insensible, and is now at the point of death,
while the rest were badly hurt. The fire
was the work of an incendiary, and origi-

nated about the middle and under E. W.
Clapp & Co.'s houss. The devil incarnate,
whoever he may bo, deserves the severest
punishment known. The loss is as follows:
E. W. Clapp & Co.'s entire stock and books,

14,000; insured in Memphis companies for

$3000. Cowan & Co. saved mcst of their
stock; loss about $1800; insured for $3500;
M. A. Wycouch's building, occupied by
Clapp & Co., $1500; insured in Pbceaix for
$500. Wycough & Long's building, occu-

pied by Cowan & Co., $1500; insured in
Pfcce .ix for $500. Taylor & Hickerson, stock
and building, $7200; insured in Pbcenix for
$3800. T. R. Taylor, dwelling, $800; no
insurance. Masonio lodges, $500; Odd Fel-

lows lodge, $500: Knights of Honor, loss
small. Simon Adler, stock and building,
$32,000; a good portion of the stock was
saved; insured in St. Louis and New York
companies for $10,000. H. C. Smith, loss
about $2500; insured in Phoeaix. John
M'Dowell, household furniture stored in op-

posite building, $300; no insurance.

Associated Press Dlsoatcb. 1

Little Rock, February 21. A destruc-
tive fire occurred at Batesville yesterday,
commencing about four o'clock in the morn-

ing. It originated in Clapp & Co.'s grocery.
This and Adler's tbree-s- t jry brick, J. R. Tay-

lor's dwellinghouse, and Taylor & Hicker-
son 's and Wycough's storehouses were de-

stroyed. The wall of the Adler building fell
on the warehouse of U- - C. Smith, instantly
killing C. L. Gorsuch and wounding Thomas
Joblin and E. W. MaxSeld, the former fatal-
ly. A cumber of others were slightly injured.
The Masons, Odd Fellows and Knights of

Honor les all their fixtures and regalia. The
total loss is about seventy-fiv- e thousand dol-

lars, abut oce-bal- f covered by insurance.

For tbe Sunday Appeal.
HKKOKS OK PESTILENCE.

JUDGE J. r. SIMMONS.

Dclicated as a tribute of respect to the memory cf
Captain Katian D Menken.

When on tbe Held of carnage brave men fall.
Amid the din ot battle and tbe deadly strife.

Their heroism becomes the theme ot all.
And p'use and artist brine them bac to life.

For them a grateful country's Dlnudila ring.
For th-- . m are peans suns; with earnest will,

For them even strange bauds will tribute brine.
And sculptured monuments crown many a bill.

Ev'n envy bides Its sln'ster frown the while.
And, as it contemplates tbe scene, it wears

Upon Its f ice a soft, approving smile.
All harmonizing with a nation's tears.

Around their honored names bis'orlans throw
A dlmless luster, and in ceasele s flood,

Th t generations yet to come may know
Tiie earned their homage on the lleld of blood.

Defending home and right wl'l many fall.
When, lace to lace, and blade to blade with foes;

Bur lue-e- , tbongb hero s truly, are not all,
For many others 'neath the turf repose;

Heroes in iee;. and not in sounding name,
Ueiues who dared to fae- - a bidden foe.

Heroes, who, unimpelled by thirst for fame.
Risked life itself to 'suage tbe suff'rers' woe.

In gory battles glory may be wn.
Aud martial music silra the sluggish blood;

But when Is pestilence tbe foe, not one
E'er dreams ot fame. His aim Is others' good.

And well be knows, when night shades gatner o'er.
l'bat ere tbe sun sbnll smile on eanb again

The st.allby monster may approach bia door.
And o'er blm, round him, cast bis burning chain.

No stir of glory lured blm at tha start,
No fascinating vwlon of renown;

Firm rectliude of purpose ueives bis heart.
And on be bravely oi ks, 1 11 stricken down.

Perups 'm n those for whom be dtrad to face
The deauiy foe, and life to sacrifice,

Tn re was not one eith'r of bis bl od or race
Nor one of thtse, ia death, to close his eyes.

Unselfish bero, he who dared to stand
'Mid scenes tbat might tbe stoutest heart appal

When cries of woe o'er the land
And hero grand! amid such scenes to fall.

Time may perchance erase from memory
OI men ucn deed that mora bravery prove;

But deeds and ninny rs will lorever be
UeM in remembrance by the God of love.

A moral hero such as this I knew
One of tbat race which bigots yet despise

A moral hero still, ev n though a Jew,
Who eould bis life tor christians sacrifice.

He fcave his treasure freely, and bis time.
To soothe tod sun ring mid the silent stnte

With deaih; and then, with heroism oubUme,
To clown the sacrliise be gave bis lilts.

And nr.w he sleeps, where other heroes sleep,
W'iihtn a okl and silent dreamless cell;

Y t. whisper hope and feith, ev'n while we weep,
Liir's fitful fever over, he sleeps well."

Though on lame's rolH h-- name may not appear,
Nor blazoned monument above him rise;

Yet will philanthropy, with many a tear,
Beiiew tbe sacred spot where MMiken lies.
liAKDls, ilL-jri.-, February 18, 1880.

It was a notable Tact, tbat during tbe epidemic of
1878 the night season was tbe most dangerous and
tue most fatal.

How tbe Se-Ctll- Pirate was Convict-
ed A. Hamttle of tbe Justice !!peBsed la the Urltlab Courts)

Two ilundred. Years Ago.

New York World: At the regular monthly
meeting of tbe St. Nicholas club laBt night,
Mr. Douglas Campbell read, by request, an
interesting paper on Captain Kidd. The
club's comfortable rooms on East Twenty-nint- h

street were crowded throughout the
evening. Further than the substitution of
pancakes for Shrove Tuesday was
not, however, in any way celebrated. Mr.
Campbell's paper which, by the way, was a
chapter from au historical work which that
gentleman is preparing was listened to with
much attention by tbe members of the club,
and at the conclusion Mr. Campliell received
a vote of thanks. The following extract
from the paper serves to show its purport:

''On the thirtieth of March, 1701, an order
was issued for the trial of Kidd. Oa the
eighth cf May, 1701, court was opened at the
old Bailey in London. The recorder of the
city presided. A grand jury being sworn,
withdrew and tspeeilily returned with an

again S. William Kidd for the mur-
der ot William Moore, with several other in-

dictments against him and nine of his crew
for piracy. Kidd, who seems to have been
in court during the absence of the grand jury,
was called to the bar and directed to plead
guilty or not guilty. Before pleading he
asked permission to bave counsel to defend
him. The recorder answered that a prisoner
indicted for felony could have no counsel, ex-
cept merely to argue points of law; that for
the examination of witnesses and the sum-
ming up to the jury he must act for himself.
(This was the law of England at that time,
and it was not changed until 1836.) Being
still pressed to plead, Xidd then asked that
his trial might be postponed until he could
obtain his evidence, chief among which were
the French passes which he had delivered to
Lord B.;llamonf. Ho was informed that this
application could be made after he had plead-
ed, and finally, under threats of judgment
for standing mute, the bluff old captain
pleaded 'not guilty.' Then the doors opened
and a whole galaxy ot judges and counsel
appeared. It was a large assembly to
try a simple pirate, but perfectly appropriate
for a political investigation. The judges
txik 6ea s npon the bench with the recorder.
Thty iccluded Sir Edwrd Wood, the lord
chief baron; Sir Henry Uatsell, baron of the
exchequer; Sir John Jurton and Sir Henry
Gould, iustices of the king's bench, and Sir
John Powell, ot the common pleas. As
counsel lor the government the array was
equally formidable, the solicitor-genera- l ap-
peared iu person, and associated with him
were four ot the most distinguished barristers
ot the time. The trial at once was called.
Again Kidd asked for a postponement, if but
tor a single day, but was now informed that
be was too late he should have moved on
affidavits showing the necessity of tbe papers
which be gave to When this de-

cision was rendered all bope was gone. The
government had captured two of his muti-
nous crew wbo left him after the seLare of
tbetju'dah merchant, and joined a pirate.
Tee witness was a common sailor, who testi-
fied that be saw tbe blow struck by Kidd.

"Solicitor-Genera- l Did you apprehend
that be died of that blowV A. He was in
perfect health before that.

"Solicitor-Genera- l What did the anraeon
think of it f

lo which question Lu& sailor, with better
law than his examiner, replied: 'The surgeon
is hero.'

ha theory of the law. toon which the
nrisoner was ailowa Twl t - r el was that the

-

,
made sot an i , t, drajiue.l'wrm"
,iijatinn ta e r . - tArrn eaieae

Mi- - I. ,' . ... 'in eTnot au : i AirtxHf: la store,
inelatlew. TO 4 ahd 4o.

agjtinst the prisoner, and the jury retired.
A.s soon as tbey left tne court-roo- me nrat
indictment for piracy was called. The same
two pirates appeared as the
sole witnesses on this charge. They were so
voluble and had so well learned their lesson,
that when offered the opportunity for their

Eidd said: 'It is in
vain to ask any questions.' Indeed,
hope had well-nig- h deserted him. He
admitted that he bad taken the vessels,
but insisted that they carried Freuch
papers and were lawful prize. The papers
were in the hands of his prosecutors, and he
could not produce them. He was told by the
judges that it this were o he should have
taken the vessels into a prize port for adjudi-
cation. His answer to this was complete
his crew were so mutinous that it was im-
possible. Well might Eidd say, 'it is in vain
to ask any question.' One only hope re-
mained. No man suddenly becomes utterly
depraved, is a maxim hammered out of tbe
experience ot ages. Good character is often
the only shield which iunocence can ipter-pos- e

against the charge of crime. Kidd
called his old friends, those who knew him
before his unfortunate expedition, his asso-
ciates in tbe naval war against France. The
way in which thiB testimony was received
gives a good idea of the fairness of his trial.
The first witness called to character was Cap-
tain Humphrey. Before Kidd could ask him
a question Lord Cnief Baron Wood demand-
ed with a sneer, 'What question would yoa
ask himV The witness testified that fae
knew Kidd in the West Indies in the begin-
ning of the late war, and that be had the
applause of the general, he could
show by the general's letter. Kidd
asked, 'DLi jou know anything that
I was guilty'of, any piracy?' 'No; but you
bad general applause for what you had done
from time to time.' Then the chief-baro- n

asked, 'How long was this ago?' 'Twelve
years ago,' the witness answered. 'That was
before he wa turned pirate,' was the com-
ment ot tbe judge, who, according to the
theory of the law, was to act as counsel tir
the prisoner. But all this testimony was ot
no avail. Kidd had been a loyal, brave man
in tbe war. But that was past and gone.
Tbe-ynot- e of the trial was struck when he
was denied access to the papers which he al-

leged would be his justification. Kidd was
but a little man, but behind him stood a
mighty uw, an enemy who might be struck
down through his conviction. Tbe remainder
of the tale a familiar story. While the
second trial was in progress, the first jury re-

turned with a verdict, 'Guilty of murder."
On the other four indictm-nt- s verdicts of
guilty were returned. The prosecution made
snort work of the business. Tbe trials began
on the eighth of May and ended on the ninth;
on the. twelfth Kidd was hung in chains."

AKKASSAS ABBBEV1ATED.
Conway has a dramatic club.
L'tMe Rock is to be pictorially shown up in

the New York Graphic.
Announcements and other political printing

are not panning out as well as some of tbe
country papers desire.

The Little Rock underwriters bave shut
down on the use of gasoline in buildings upon
which they have risks.

The legal debt of Arkansas is five million
eight hundred and thirteen thousand six hun-
dred and twenty-seve- n dollars.

Tobe Dean, a bright little sixteen-year-ol- d

lad ot Logan county, fatally shot himself last
week while fooling with a pistol.

The last number of the Benton ville Ad-
vance contains a long aud well written article
on the famous Eureka springs.

Clinton and John Young, boys of nineteen
and sixteen, were drowned in the Fourche
river, near Snyer's mill, in Perry county, on
the fourteenth.

General Grandison D. Royston, of Wash-
ington, was accidentally shot in the hand, on
the evening of the eighteenth, by Dan Hart,
a son of Dr. Hart, ot that place.

Hon. J. W. House, of Searcy, will be a
candidate before the congressional district
convention for. nomination to congress. The
district is now represented by Hon. Poindex-te- r

Dunn.
Clint. Tucker, negro, convicted of rape at

the last of tbe Yell county circuit court,
has been sentenced to be hanged on the
twenty-thir- d ot April. A motion for a new
trial has been filed.

Little Rock Dtmocrat: "The demand for
the goods manufactured at the Q.iapaw cot-

ton mills is so great that they have been
compelled to decline contracting with St.
Louis parties for five thousand reels of rope."

An kuklux party went to Joe
Reed's house, in Cnerokee bay, Randolph
county, about three weeks ago, dragged him
out, and, taking him to the woods, whipped
him until he fainted. This is a first-clas- s

immigration advertisement for that section.
It is safe to venture the assertion that the

Howard County Telephone man will not be in
a hurry to apain esk the quetion, "Who
Bob Howard?" H9 has received answers
enough to last him through tbis campaign,
anyhow. When good, solid work is to be
done for the Democratic party in the State,
Bob Howard and Bob Newton ere generally
pat in as a wheel-team- ; and yet this er

of a paper wants to
know who they are. Ths people of their
district should respond to the query by send-
ing one ot them to congress next November.

A HlBser's tCnlosy.
The Printers Journal; Among the few

treasures which this life has given to ns,
there is nothing which we value more than
the final words of Robert G. Iogersoll, as he
consigned the body of his beloved brother to
its last resting-plac- e. We cherish it because
we think it should be kept by every lover of
the beautiful in art or language. Perhaps it
is because our knowledge of the classics is
limited, or because our education has been
confined to what has been picked out on the
tips of our fingers from the type-cas- that
we thick these farewell words of Colonel

the most beautiful that poet or word-paint-

bas ever given to the world. We
doubt very much if their import could be so
poetically given, so lovingly spoken, by other
than the brother who at this time, with
broken voice and heart filled to overflowing,
gave u'teracce, ss he bad promised, to tbe
companion of his youth and tbe lriend of his
later yean. Shakespeare, Byron, Milton,
LDnefeilcw and others of note, bave
given us "beauties ot words, chastity ci
thought and melody angelic, but to our poor
(ignorant, it may be), thinking, nothing has
ever been put ia print, or kept hidden as a
precious jewel, tbat will even approach, this
in beauty, brilliancy and yet delicate color.
We would rather have such last words
spoken over our remains by so sincere a
friend, than have T Deums ot a hundred
churches, with their mockery of words,
spoken by the highest magnates of any de-

nomination, giving noisy passport to tbe
greatest of all great mysteries the hereafter.

Contempt for Artificial Nobility.
In the new volume of Seniors Conversa-

tions, Madam Carnu, wife of the artist and
daughter of a friend of Queen Hortense, and
wbo was brought up as a sister with Louis
Napoleon, is introduced as saying of Louis
Napoleon that when he was in Germany in
his youth, the Germane looked down upon
him and would scarcely admit that he be-

longed to the gentry, calling him Monsieur
Bonaparte, and seeing nobody but his mother
and her suite. She thinks it wonderful that
bis long exclusion from the society of tbe
higher classes did not spoil his manners.
He had a fondness, she says, for mere titles,
and she relates that one day she told bim ot
a proposal from a German court to make her
a dame d'honneur, to which ebe had replied
that she was not noble, when it was answered
that she would be made noble if necessary.
Napoleon heard her and then said: "Why
did you not accept ? You might have given
up the office and kept your nobility." She
found it impossible to make bim understand
her contempt for artificial nobility.

St Nicholas.
MIBJSIK ASD HTN.11E,

ALFRED TKNNTSON.

Minnie and Winnie
Slept In a shell.

Sleep, little ladles!
And tttey slept well.

Pink was tbe shell within,
Silver without;

Sounds of the great sea
Wandered about.

Sleep, little ladles!
Wake not soon!

Echo on echo
Dies to the moon.

Two brlgbt stars
Peeped into tbe shell." What are they dreaming of?"
Who can tell?

Started on a green linnet
Out of the croft;

Wake, little ladies.
The son Is aloft!

Tbe Pope' Health.
The pope's health, according to a London

correspondent, causes his physicians great ap-
prehensions and his brother great anxiety.
Sudden dizziness, shivering fits and extraor-
dinary prostration are the physical symp-
toms, but there is no djubt that the close
confinement and tbe negotia-
tions with Germany are the primary cause of
his ailments. As a remedy for his mental
worries he seeks help in extra work, whereas
his physicians urge amusement, change and
much time spent in the open air. Cardinals
Nina and Pecci take turns in beguiling his
holiness into obedience to these prescriptions,
but he ib a willful patient and has a strong
objection to be considered ailing or decrepit.

A Rural swladle.
An ingenious method of swindling unsus-

picious farmers on pretense of collecting sta-
tistics for tbe census is thus described: A
gentlemanly looking fellow drives up with
blanks tor statistics of the farm bushels of
wheat, number ot cattle, acres under cultiva-
tion, etc. Between tbe table and the foot of
the page where the farmer signs his name
attesting the statement, is a blank space,
whose existence accounted for as affording
room for miscellaneous information. In a
month or so the farmer receives notice from a
neighboring bank tbat hit note lor one hun-
dred and fifty dollars is due. He knows
nothing of the note, but investigation shows
tbat the "cen?uv taker" has filled in the
blank with a piomise to pay, which, being in
the hand of an innocent holder, must be paid
bv the unlucky done.
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RUSSIA.

The Explosion la the Winter Falace
that Nearly Cost the Czar Alexander

His Life What His Daughter
Has to Say About It-Pre-sident

Grery of France, Sends Congratulations
People Dying; for Want or Food
ia the Provinces or SaratofT

and tbe Caucasus.

St. Piteksbubg, February 21. The news
trom the interior of the empire is heart-
rending. Famine and diphtheria aie deci-
mating the population. The provinces of
SaratofT and Kief, which annually export, in
ordinary times, enormous quantities of grain,
had scarcely any crop last year. Tbe calami-
ty is aggravated by tbe waut of fodder tor
the cattle, and tbe peasantry are forced to
sell them. In Caucasus the famine is Btill
greater, where the people are committing
suicide, and selling their children.
THE EXPLOSION IN THE WINTER PAXACK.

St. Petersburg. February 21 The
dynamite wbich exploded in the Winter
palace war contained in a metal box, the
cover of which has been found, but there was
no electric wire or trace of a battery.

the duchess of Edinburgh's statement.
London, February 21. The duke of Edin-bug- b

has received the following telegram
from the duchess of Edinburgh, at St. Peters-
burg: "Tbe explosion in the Winter palace
was caused by dynamite. Nine soldiers were
killed. An extra guard is on duty at the
palace. Tbe empress has been made ac-

quainted with the circumstances of the ex-

plosion. She has not suffered in health.
the emperor and myself are quite well, and
not frightened."

The following is the czar's reply to Presi-
dent Grevy's congratulation upon his escape:
"I CO: dial Iv thank you for tbe sentiments you
express. The spirit of evil is unwearied, like
that of divine grac. I am glad to reckon
upon the sympathies of right-thinkin- g men."

THE MOSCOW EXPLOSION.

Paris, February 21. The Russian ai rested
in the Champs Ely sees, charged with being
connected with the Moscow explosion, is
named Karl, alias Majer, alias Hartmann,
and is believed to be the same man who
rented and occupied the house in Moscow
which the explosion of the mine under the
railway was operated. If the fact is estab-
lished to the satisfaction of the French gov-
ernment, he will be surrendered as a common
murderer, although there is no extradition
treaty between France and Russia.
THE TURCOMANS DEFEATED BT THE RUS-

SIANS.

St Petersburg, February 21. An of-

ficial dispatch trom Douzolum, dated the fi-
fteenth instant, says that an engagement has
occurred between the Russian troops and the
Turcomans, and resulted in the complete de-

feat of tbe Turcomans, who lost twenty-fiv- e

killed. The enemy wore pursued until night- -
fail, which. saved them from annihilation.
No loss on the Russian side.

A MILD WINTER IN RUSSIA.
New York World: The winter has bo far

been as remarkable for its mildness in Russia .

for its severity ia western Europe. Lord i
Duft'erin, who is very fond of all athletic out

or amusements, ordered a cargo of curling--

stones from Canada with the object of
teaching tbe Russiaos that noble Scottish
sport, but he now writes that down to the
middle of January tbe frost had not been
severe enough to make it worth while to
build a curling-rink- ! Constant thaws break
uo tbe ice, and tbe oldest RuEsian remem-
bers no such season.

POOR WORKMEN ARRESTED.
St. Petersburg, February 21. All of the

workmen who occupied the cellar of the Win-
ter palace previous to the explosion bave been
found. Their innocence appears to be cer-
tain.

HUA&EsPKAKlAV ALPHABET.
O. A. WOODFORD.

Angels are bright still, though the brightest fell.
Macbeth, act IV, scene 3.

Be govern'd by your knowledge, and proceed 1' sway
ot youron will.

I King Lear, act IV, scene 7.
Come what come may.

Time and the hour run through the roughest
day.

rMacbeth, act I, scene 3.
Done to death by a slanderous tongue.

llucn Ado About Nothing, act V, scene 3.
Every one fault seeming monstrous, till his fellow-fau- lt

caina to match It.
As You Like It, act III, scene 2.

Full fathom five toy father Ilea,
Of bis bones are coral made

Tempest, act I, scene 2.
Good name. In man and woman, dear my lord.

Is the Immediate level of their a nils.
uthello. act III, scene 3.

Happy are they ? that hear their detraction and eon
put them to mending.

rMuch Ado About Nothing, act 3, scene 1 .

I am not merry; but 1 do beguile the thing I am, by
seeming otherwise.

lOihello, act II, scene 1.
Journeys end in lovers' meeting

Every wise man's son doib know.
ITwcitth Nigbi, act II, scene 3.

Know thou this, tbat men are as the time la.
(King Lear, act V, scene 3.

Let there began enough In thy Ink; though tnou
write with a guose pen, no matter.

-- Twelfth Night, act III. scene 2.
lien's evil mannis lve In brass;

Tbelr virtues we writs In water.- Henry Vlll. act IV. scene 2.
Now good digestion wait on appe die, and health on

both!
Macbeth, act III, scene

expectation fails, and most oft there where most
It promises.

Julius Cesar, act IV, scene 8.
Put out tbe light, ana then put out tbe light.

lOtheilo, act V, soene3.
Question your royal thoughts; make the case

yours.- i Second Part Henry IV, act TV, scene 2.
Blob gifts wax poor wben givers prove unkind.

Hamlet, act I, scene 2.
Seems, madam! nay. It la; I knew not seems.

Hamlet, act I, scene 2.
There's a divinity that shapes our ends,

Bough-be- them bow we will.
Hamlet, act V. scene 2.

Use every man after his desert, and who should
'scape whipping ?

Ram let, act II, scene 2.
Virtue Is bold, and goodness never feartul.

Measure lor Aleasure, act III, scene 1.
We know what we are, but know not what we may be.

Hamlei, act IV, scene 5.
Xpertence! O, thoa dlsprov-- st report.

LCmbeiine. act IV, scene H.
Your If Is the only peacemaker; much v Hue In It.

HAs You Like It, act V, scene 4,

DRIFTING OS THE SY. LiWREXCE

With an Ioeaae Men far Froia Shore
In a Terrible tjiale A 31 out Per-

ilous Midwinter Adventure.

Clayton (New York) special to the New
York Sun: George I'enn, one of the survi-
vors of the party caught on breaking ice oa
tne St. Lawrence river while crossing from
Ganoncque to Grindstone island last week,
tells the following story of the night's ad-
venture: "At half past three o'clock in the
evening I stalled from Gananoque for

by way of Grindstone island, with
the following party of farmers, who came
over in the forenoon on the ice with a team
and sleigh, and made the crossing without
difficulty: Eli, Stetson aud Charles Kendall,
George Cummins, William Rusho, Ben and
Elmer C.iihoun, David Harwood, Lewis Kit-
tle and Willaid Robinson. We had a grist
in the sleigh, ana hud no trouble until we
reached the middle of the channel, where we
found the ice shaky, and detaching the
horses we led to-n- a and pushed
the sleigh by hand. Swa one of the horses
went through, and in his broke up
the ico obout, one hua ired feet b dore we Rot
him landed. Seeing that our wei;;ut was too
great for the ice, we separated, and also
touud that we had lost our cours : and were
beading above the island toward open water.
Cummings, Robmsoa aud myself, Btayed to-
gether und pushed the sleigh, which we had
unloaded, and which soon went through, and
we abandoned it. The wind blew a hurri-
cane, QDd it was becoming pitch dark. Sud-
denly we ell broke through at once, end tben
each tried to save himself. I found a cake
big enough to sustain me in a kneeling posi-
tion, and Cummings and Robinson got on
another. We consult d, and I told Rob'.n-so- a

I should go no iuiiner. He said he
would try to get ashore and get a boat, and
he stripped off his coat and boots and plung-
ed into the open water. Ho swam about a
hundred feet, crawled out on the ice, and we
lost Bight of him. I should think I remained
on my knees about two hours, when tbe ice
broke to pieces under me, and again I was
in the water and chilled to the marrow. The
moon ha 1 come out, and I paddled to the
cake on which Cummings stood, and which I
found to be about twenty feet sauare and
some five inches thick. I found 'the poor
fellow losing his mind and perishing. He
was thiniy clad, so I took my overcoat off
and wrapped it around him and got on the
windward side so as to protect him from
the gale. To add to my distress and terror,
the motion of the ice, as it rose and tell with
the waves and ground against other pieces,
made me sick, and 1 began to tear that I
should have to give it up. Cummings was
growing weaker, and I strove to arouse him.
I asked him about his family, and how many
children he had. He said five, and I begged
him for their sake to bear up. About this
time we saw lights on the shore, apparently
about a mile distant. I told him to lock,
help was coming. He turned his eyes and
exclaimed: 'See! see! There is one, two,
three, eleven boats coming for us!' He was
insane. I told him to cheer up, tbey would
be here shortly. He became unmanagable,
broke away from me, sail he was going
ashore, and walked off the edge of the ice. I
caught him by tbe leg, but my hand was
numb, and before I could raise him he gave
a violent kick, broke my hold and wentdown.
I was lying the ice, aud I watched for
bim to come up, but nothing but a tew bub-
bles aree. 1 was now alone and supposed
the whole party had perished, and that uch
would be my fate too. The lights had disap-
peared, but I found my cake had drifted
against shore ice and wzs not moving much,
but those around me were crashing and
breaking and I feared to trust myself upon
them. I thought I would call, in hopes
that I would t3 heard. I did so several
times. After waiting, it seemed to mean
age, I saw a light moving on the shore, and
I called again. 1 was answered by William
Rusho, who had landed and was going to
the barn to take care of his horses. He got
a boat and tome men and they pushed
through tbe ice out to me. I was rescued at
half post twelve, having been on the ica nine
hours, six and a half of it on floating ice.
Robinson reached tbe shore so weak he oould
scarcely crawl. He was nnable to (.ive any
account ot what bad happened. Ibe rest of
the party, who took a different course, got
ashore without diihcultuxd saved the team

eVuUiuk" ni nvtf u 1 1 r
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being Senator Gordon into ridicule and con-

tempt before tbe people of Georgia. We
are sure that he will not succeed.' In the
same article it si. ye: 'Impartial criticism of
public men aud tbe measures which they ad
vocate is commendable. It is the duty of
the press to criticise the public and official
acts of their political representatives. It is
not Mr. Kanoa 1 criticism, but it is bis abuse
which we object to. His animadversions are
so gnarled and splenetic as to carry their
antidote aiong with them. It would seem
that our Augusta cotemporary has a very
simple remedy if it dissatisfied with the
way in which Mr. Randall does his work.
In any contest between Mr. Stephens and
Senator Gordon, Mr. Randall would be dis-
posed to side with the former, to whom he
has alwayt been tenderly attached, although,
for public purposes. General Gordon is worth
a half-doze- n of Mr. Stephens. General Gor-
don lFsaid to have spelt 'excellency' with one
I in bis letter to the President, and he spells
marshal with two I s and controversy with

two e's, but this fault he shares with many
greater men. There is a natural contempt
for a man who can't spell a word in more
than one way."

REM KM BU ASIC it.
KMILT BRONTB ("KLLU BKLL.")

Cold In tbe earth-a- nd tbe deep snow piled above
tbee.

Far, far, removed, cold In tbe dreary rravet
Have I forgot, my on y Love, to love tbee.

Severed at last by Time's wave?

Now wben alone do my thoughts no longer hover
Over Ihe mountains, on that northern shore.

Resting their wlnas where heath and tern-leav-

cover
Tby noble heart tor ever, ever mora?

Cold In the earth and fifteen wild Decembers,
From lhos brown bills, bave melted Into bprtng.

Faithful. Indeed, Is tbe spirit tbat remembers
iter such years ot change aiU sundru.g!

Sweet Love of youth, forgive, tf I forget thee.
While the world's tide la bearing me along;

Other desires and other hnoea tmaet me.
Hopes which obscure, but cannot ao tbee wrong!

No later light has llrhlened up my heaven.
No second morn has ever shone for me;

All my life's bliss from tby dew life was given.
All my life's btlsa la In the grave with (bee.

But when tbe days of golden dreams had perished.
And rven Denalr was nowerless to destroy.

Then diu I leara bow existence could be cherished.
btteiiKtbened and fed without the aid or joy.

Tben did I check tbe tears of useless passion
Weanel my y.mug soul from yearning after thine;

Sternly denied Its Burning wisn to hasten.
Down to that tomb already more than mine.

And even yet, I dare not let It languish,
liare not indulge in memory's rapturous pain;

Once drinking deep ot tbat dlvlnesc anguish,
B9W could 1 seek the empty world again?

TUE KA1L,E0AIB0031

Ia aavuaah-Tl-ie Effect mt Ike Reeewt
Purchases r the lioala-rlll- Ball-rea- d

Advaaee 1st Htoeka.

Savannah special to the Charleston News
and Courier: "The confidence that tbe tri
partite combination under tbe control of the
Louisville and Nashville railroad is a fixed
tact at lost, has given new life to the boom
in railroad stocks. It is no longer denied
that Charleston is to get her full share of tbe
western business nnder the new management
General Alexander, of the Georgia railroad,
and Receiver Fieher, of the South Caro'ina
railroad, are known to be acting in complete
accord, and among the points settled is that
Charleston is to have a preference
over Port Kojal. ihe arrange
ment is tbat freigh's must go Irom the
west by the shortest routes to their destina
tion, which is considered equitable to all the
roads concerned, a liberal and fair tariff be--
ing agreed on. The contract for a new steam- -
er for the Central road has just been given
out. It will be completed by fall.. There is
a brisk demand tor City of savannah bonds,
with sales of over 130,000 to-da- y, of which
$50,000 were at 80. They closed at 80 bid,
81 asked. Tbe stringency of the money mar
ket curtailed operations in Central, which,
however, was very stiff all day. There were
sales at 94 and 95, at which figures the
market closed. One hundred shares were
sold for Macon, three hundred for Augusta,
two hundred for Atlanta, and seven hundred
in Savannah

BESEUICT AKNOLD'S W1FJS

Aspersed by Burr Because She Be-faeca- l

Advaaeea Made by Him
Hhca she was la Distress

Over Ber H Banana's
Treason.

New York IToWa; Mr. U. C. Van Schaack,
of Maolius, Onondaga county, New York,
the tatocr in-la- w ot Mr. Aaron J. Var.der
poel, cf this city, read before the New Yotk
historical society last evening a paper en
titled "Benedict Arnold Before His Treason."
Mr. Van Schaack referred in the outset of
his lecture to the Li of Benediet Arnold,
recently published by Ex Congressman Isaac
N. Arnold, president ot tbe Chicasro histori-
cal society, who claims that Benedict Arnold
was not only a brave military officer, bnt
much whiter than he has be.etoiore been
painted, nod it wad evident that to the pub-
lication of tbis work, wi h which Mr. Von
Schaack could iiot the historical so
ciety was chiefly indebted for the interesting
paper f t last evening.

The paper was too voluminous for repro-
duction in a daily journal. Ia concluding it
Mr. Van bjbaack, however, touched npon
phase of tbe subject too interesting to be
omitted. "An attempt," he said, "was
made many years ago and has been repeated
since to implicate Mrs. Arnold in ber hus
band's treason, and in fact to make her the
leading conspirator. Tbe object of that
effort seemed to be to convince the world
that, bad Arnold not married Miss Shippen
be would not have strayed from the path c
patriotic virtue, his treason wonld not have
o :curred, and by consequence tbe unfortunate
Andre wou'd bave escaped the gallows. Ke
markable discovery that Arnold would bave
been no traitor but tor bis wite. We shall
perhaps next be told that it was the condi-
tion on which she yielded to him her heart
and hand. It was Davis's biography of
Aarou Burr which undertook to satisfy the
worid thac Arnold's virtuous patriotism was
corrupted by b s wife. Strange is it indeed
that tbo American public sbould thus bave
been ra.ide acquaiuted with this rfmarkuble
fact through lue piijjes of a work wbich com-mem- cr

ites a character scarcely less extraor-
dinary than that of the arch-traito- r himself.
If, indeed, we were called npon to designate
two individuals figming upon the pages of
American history whose characters beyond
ail others wsre the most mjterious and the
hardest to be understood, we shonld unhesi-
tatingly poiut to Benedict Arnold and Aaron
Burr.

"At-'e- r Arnold's escape from West Point,
Washington kindly gave to Mrs. Arnold ber
election to be sent to ber husband in New
or to ber friends in Philadelphia. She chese
the latter, and cn ber way in her carriage
with her nurse end young child to that city
she stopped one night in New Jersey with
Mrs. Prevost, who two years afterward be-
came the wife of Colonel Burr. Now tbe
statement in Burr's biography represents
him telling his biographer what Mrs. Burr
told him after their marriage in regard to
Mrs. Arnold's admissions to her while stop-
ping at her house. (Mr. Van Schaack here
quoted from the Burr biography.) This ac-
count places before us a newly-marrie- d young
lady ot nineteen and she a young mother
corrupting an American general of six years
standing and of the mature age ot forty, and
that general her husband, all (for such is the
motive ascribed) to acquire the means of
gratifying an inordinate vanity. Crtdat Ju-dat-

Apella, non ego! Time will forbid my
entering npon a full vindication of this lady
from tbe absurd charge of being the author
ot the plot for the surrender of West
Point, and her husband only a reluctant
instrument in her hand to further the dark
scheme. The hearsay testimony npon which
it is based is so unsatisfactory in itself, so
inconsistent with historical documents ot es-
tablished authenticity, end with the clearly
expressed opinions of General Washington
and Colonel Hamilton and Major Franks,
that I protest against it as inculcating an
unnatural and revolting supposition. I im-
peach it in the name of lemale loveliness,
incapable of such baseness. I arraign it ia
behalf of youth withont the art to conceive
or to the cratt to mature the foul plot, and I
discard the revelation in all its material
positions as absurd in itself and as a tax
upoa our credulity at the expense of our judg-
ments. Margaret Arnold never dug the grave
for her husband's honor. Burr's story is en-
tirely too big. There is, however, an epi-
sode to the history of Mrs. Arnold's visit to
Mrs. Prevost's which does not appear ia Col-
onel Burr's biography. Burr was himself at
Mr. Frevoat's at the time Mrs. Arnold was
there, be probably being at that time a suitor
of Mrs. Prevost. It is not surprising, how-
ever, that Burr should have neglected to
state to his biographer the facts that when
Mrs. Arnold left her house in the morning
Burr offered his escort, which, he pretended,
might be useful to her ia the then excited
state of the public mind. Oa the way he
basely made love to tbis afflicted lady, think-
ing to take advantage of her just feelings of
indignation toward her husband and her
helpless condition to aid him. Being indig-
nantly repelled, he treasured up his revenge
and left a story behind him worthy of his
false and malignant heart to blast this amia-
ble lady's fame."

In concluding, the lecturer said: "Peter
Van Schaack, LL D., was in England several
years after Arnold's treason. On the occa
sion ot one ot his accustomed visits to West-
minster abbey, his attention was arrested by
the entrance of General Arnold, accompa-
nied by a lady. The lady was doubtless
Mrs. Arnold. Tney passed to the cenotaph
of Msjor Andre, and there stood. What a
scene for a pencil 1 The traitor Arnold at the
tomb of the man for whose ignominious fate
he was responsible, reading the monumental
inscription that will transmit to all ages the
tale of his infamy."

Mr. Van Schaack, who is in his eightieth
year, was listened to with great attention,
and at the coaclc Jon of his paper received a
void of thanks from the society.

American sat Kvclltk Literature.
New York Post: "Mr. James's complaint

of America resolvei itself into the assertion
that because our institutions, our society, and
our modes of life differ somewhat from those
which Snglish literature reflects, we cjjuot,
in the very nature of things, expect to pro-
duce a literature. Broader and sounder crit-
icism would say that it is this very difference
which givs as oar literary opportunity. All
that is dikt'bctively American, and national
in our literature must be so because we have
not precisely tba same sarronnlings that ex-

ist ia Kngland. If we had Eut-liu- life and
Fnclish conditions here, the thost that we
could do would be to produce AvJamt reflec-
tion of English literature, whichi would not
be American literature at all. Ttbe precise
extent to which we have abaodp - the at-
tempt to work upon Eoglish.liI and
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